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which he believed “the title was clear and unques- 
Ivlnv «*,„ (K ’tionable.” He deliberated well on the alternatives— 

tne chose the latter—run the hazard, and; fortunately, 
escaped the disaster. The negotiations have been 
terminated liy the rude. act of the British govern
ment; the proposition of compromise withdrawn; 
our title to the whole territory reasserted, and the 
President relieved from all embarrassments in his fu
ture action. We have the strongest as su races in the 
message that thère arc to be neither compro
mise nor propositions of compromise in future; 
that our government will stand upon all its rights— 
will give the nntice--demand the possession of the 
valley of the Columbia, under the treaty of Ghent, 
and resist the establishment of any future European 

•colony on any portion of tbe continent. The mes
sage is satisfactory and conclusive on all these 
points. The withdrawal of the proposition of com
promise—the assertion of our title to the whole terri
tory, and its maintenance by irrefregible fact* and 
arguments—the recommendations fob the extension 
of our laws, civil and criminal, for the estshlmh- 

| ment of Indian agencies, military posts and matl- 
routca, and for raising regiments of mounted rifle
men to guard and protect emigrants and settlers, 
clearly show that the Preaident is determined to 

' maintain, at all hazards, the position lie has as
sumed, in opposition to any future European colo
nization nn the continent. I invoke utleution to the
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dependent states, an<! runic w ill in the previous der- 
luratiuii that “we must ever maintain principle 
ilia: the people of this continent n one have the right 
to decide their own destiny;” it cannot apply to 
Canada, or any other British rolony on the conti
nent, nor to the Russian pusses*ions, for the I’rfat- 
ilent says that these “should- be respected.” To 
what portion of the continent, then, ..could the Presi
dent have referred? l-'or it ia not to he presumed thst 
he would formally and boldly promulgate a great 
pi im-iplc of n-'lion an t1 e • ettfvd policy of our gov
ernment, without intending it to have some practical 
application.

The President ia not in the habit of using words 
of mere sound, wiihout meaning or reuse, lie in
tended tliisgreat principle tnTipply to all that part of 
the continent to which it was adapted—to all the va
cant, unoccupied country, not within the limits of 
nnV regularly established govcri.inenl or colony. 
The language is clear ai d explicit—is susceptible of 
this meaning and none oilier—and as evidently re
fers to the country v est of the Rocky mountains, 
ns if he hail described it by name, meti s, end bounds. 
This view in consister;!'with the.w hole tenor of his 
message, and with his known opinions, ns well be
fore ne after his election. He vas only prevented 
front taking this position .tit the rommencement of 
his niJminislMion, by the pending negotiation», 
which, for the time being, lied his hands, end coti:-

passage in the message in which this principle is so ! milled hi* government to the principle of compro- 
1 admirably *et forth: •» . n.. ..... . j ,

“We mini ever maintain the principle, that the people pi 
’ this continent ulone hi've the right to il. ci.1c their own dea- 
] tiny. Shun hi any portion of them, constituting on in le 
j pendent State, propose to unite themselves with our con- 
J toderacy, this will he a question for them and us to deti r- 

m

mue. The moment he had extricated himself »n<L 
■ lie* government from these embarrassment*, lie cm- 
I-raced the high American principle to whkh I have 
alluded, and proclaimed it to the world ns the settled 
policy of the i ountry. IJc w !.n think* that this stilled 

mint* w'ithout any foreign iuterpoxition. We «an never pidif-/ will be- unselt'ttl liy his ndiniiiislriition, know-a 
consent that Kuropean powers shall interfere lo prevent1 but little of the èhar.u-.ter mt'l liistoi y of the eminent 
such a union.becaiuek might Ilisturt) the •Uelinre of |H)W I wtatrsmur. v.ho fills the presidential clieir. I, there-
er’ which they night desire to/maintain on tins continent. | , „ ,, . ___ ,Near a quarter of à century ago. the principle was distinctly | ',irt ’ ee|-umi, on tl ® authority ol the liiessi g , that 
•nnounwtl to the world, in th«* auuo&l mesi.agv of one of I cotiipioiiit^ will tie I.i.id* ; Mill ti nt tin imitnrrri 
my predecessors that the'American continents.* I>y the free bntiiulury in Origan will he ngrff-d u; on which, 
and independent condition which they have assumed, mil : R;l;,|| reco-nisc the ri-lil of Grt at Bri ain t > plant or 
maintain art; henceforth not to he conndereJ a* suhjortt . , , . c . , , . \clor futtizb colonization by any Kuropean pnwi r.' 7Aie : u fulvrc eolony oil Inc iir.«\nwe.jii coast. If
jn-inriplt i’ ill apjily irilh çreatty inercafd Joitr, shoutA > ny WC Ogrcc t<* 4lP, <*r fO'itny other lirtfc h'iijlll AftU 
Euruptan pmerr ul'smpf to muy neu-colony i i i\o ,*> nul of iho ituKaiai) |m<w 8H10H*, w<* do tilt It by
.Imerica. in the existing circumstances of the world the I ,.to t|,e establishment of a future u rope»»
present is nl a piuperoceiisinnto reiterate and realïiin, ; , . .... *

ie avowed by Mr. Mcnroe, and to slate in) roplial ri-., ny i.u t.:c rnijli;i**til of North America, ill directthe principle ai-owed liy
concurrence in its wisdom and sound policy. The rixi-M'r 
lion of lliis prinriple. especially in reference to Noiit, 
America, is. at this day. but the promulgation of « policy 
which no 1 uropeen power should cherish the dispesitiou 
to resist, i xistilig rights of every Kuropean nation slioui.l 
be respected; but it is due alike to our safety and our in
terests. that the efficient protection of oup-hiiys should he 
extended ovt v our « hole territorial limits, nnd Ikat it «AeiiU 
be tfislinrl/v ttt.ttntvced to I be world •• oir trllUd policy, that 
no future usy,.*n colony or dominion troll, u 1/1 our ce... 
lent, be planted or ettabiirheil on any part of the North .hnn i 
con continent

rnhf’li t of “our settled policy” us uimnuiKed to the 
world.

lb ring this point in mind, gentlemen w ill easily- 
un lcr. nmd the mcatii.-.g of the Vieu.Ji lit in all hi» 
n,. inmcndotion*, »rd ol serve limr consialency 
will-, his previously ex -reind opinions, that our 
liile Wu* clear and unque»!ioeable— that no compro
mise could lie effected -which t ie ITniiec! S',Ues

1 ought to accept-—that the notice ahnu! I b<- given 
I anti the joint occupancy terminated—that oar laws 

Here we have the ecilcmn assurance that during1 u-id institutions should be extended over the coun- 
the adminietnition of President Polk no compromise | try—nnd that no future Eu opean colony should lie 
will be made on lh< Oregon question which shall tv.lahli.-had on the continent. I most heartily agree 
recognise the right of Great Britain to pjant a colo- j with the Presidenfin all thixe positions, nnd shall 
ny on the northwest coast. I have already shown | yield him my zeakus support in sustaining them, 
that she has no colony there now—that it is notent -1 But gentlemen in the opposition tell us that we muet 
braced within the limits of any of the British pros- j not advance this broad doctrine—tins principle of 
inces in Ninth America. The President has made J1. inericnn independence of all Europe,in crowns, 
the distinct announcement “to the world as our sit- j became, they nay,at v.i'1 lead to war. I know not 
tletfpolicy, that no future European colony or Un-i whether it will or will not produce war; nor do I 
minion shill, with our consent, be planted or esliib- rare, so far as that co'iisi.lernu.m is to have any ii- 
lished on any part of the North American conli- ! flui-nce on our action. I prefer peace to war; hut it 
lient.” To w liat portion of the continent dors this must be an honorable peace—one which will not 
announcement-refer? Certainly not to California,j sacrifice the national honorer territory. Theques- 
and the ot^irr Mexican departments, for they arc in- lion w hich ought to lie conuidered is no; whether

V


